GARETH DAVIES-JONES: LIVING ROOM GIGS

!
WHAT’S THE IDEA ?
It’s pretty simple. You host an up close, acoustic and exclusive gig, in your living room,
in the comfort of your own home.
HOW DOES IT WORK ?
You take a reasonably sized living room in a house owned by you or people you know well. You move
the sofas/chairs back and spread a few cushions around. You light some candles, a fire if you have one
and dim the lights. You make a little space in the corner, in the bay window, or in the middle – enough
for one musician and 2 or 3 guitars. You lay on a bit of a buffet. You invite some friends to come along
to a gig – in the living room. There’s food, live music and stories behind the songs in an up close and
intimate setting - it’s a great night out by staying in !!
As an excuse to get together a bunch of folks you’ve been meaning to see for ages, as an excuse to
get to a gig without hiring a babysitter, as an interesting alternative to a book group/justice group/
house group social, – whatever – it’s great fun and very easy to set-up and run.

WHAT DOES IT COST ?
Most Living Room Gigs work best on the basis of donations by guests i.e. each attendee gives a
donation towards the artist costs. Usually between £8-£12 per guest is a reasonable return for a full
house concert with up to 25 people in attendance. Some hosts prefer to pay the artist themselves.
NB: Maximum 35 people.
DO WE NEED TO SUPPLY ANY EQUIPMENT ?
No – it’s mostly acoustic with only a small amp that Gareth brings.
Access to a plug socket is all you need to provide.
HOW LONG IS IT ?
In one sense ….as long as you want it to be. Normally however, Gareth will do 2 x 30/40 minute sets
either side of a 40 minute break. This way there’s plenty of time before and after to chat and socialise
and enough room in between for a bit of food and/or drinks !
How do I book ?
Call us on 07821395452 to discuss a date or drop an e-mail to
info@garethdavies-jones.com
For further information/bookings/merchandising
E: info@garethdavies-jones.com W: www.garethdavies-jones.com
T: +44 (0) 7821395452

